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Suchi was the begrinning of an Acadoemic
Institution, whicha came to exert a wvide in-
fluence, and drew studqents from ail parts
of the world, and which. sent forthi from its
halls mafny who becamo eminent in letters
and Theologry. It continued wvitlh increas-
in(? usefulness until it merged into the
University of Geneva, establishied by the
Government in 1867.

.As it wvas Calvin who gave the Reformied
Chu rches of France and Switzerland their
flrst system of doctrine, discipline and
government, one would naturaily expeet te~
find in Geneva, a model Presbyteri tn
Church; but that; you do net flnd. Genova
w'a§, and stili is, too smali a coiiimiinity for
the developument of Calvin's plans. In the
neighbouring Canton of Vaud, having a
mucli largex' population, and chiefly Pro-
testant, the formi of chur.3h goverument
more nearly resembles our own, but in
Geneva the -%vbole management of the
church is vestc'd in the, Uonsitoire-an
ecclesiasticai court conîposed of six ministers
and twveity;five laymen. The President of
the 6'ousistoire is always a layman. There
is no test or "subseription " required, either
of the niiinisters or the lay representatives,
nor any religious qualificaýtion demanded of
the electors. The samne remark applies to
the professors of Iheology ini the Ulniversity.
They are bound by no creed, and may
teach evangelical, doctrines, or rankest
rationalism, withont being called in ques-
tien. The Confession of Faith of the
churchi of Geneva, was deiiberateiy abolish-
ed in 1725, and to this must be ascribed
the lifeless formaliste which followeçl, and
wvhich led the more serîous-minded toe x-
claimn, - IlAlas for the peor chureh of
Geneva! Post Lucem Teneli-ae! "-After
Light, Darkness!

Yet things ar'eoqies bad as this
statement xnay seem te ixnply. There are,
in the National Cburch, evangeolical minis-
ters of the Gospel, and ameng them somne
very able nien. Touching ordination;
when a theelogue bas completed bis curri-
culum of study and is certifled by the
Theological. Facuity, bis mamll is posted up
by the Consistoire, as that of one eligible
for a "lcal] " ini case of a vac-ancy. When
eiected by the peopie, a day is set apart for
bis "installation." There is ne 'ordination,'
as %ve undcrstand it. The neiv-cemer is
simply weicemed at a public meeting, open

te ail the ministers of the town, the Goveru-
meut being represented by an officer ciothed,
with the power of veto, whicb, however,
is seldom if ever exercised. A few pleasant
speeches are delivercd, follewed by baud-
shaking. The ceremony is soon over. The
appeintment is for life; but on a petition by
one third of the electers, the minister must
submit te re-election- a rare otcurrence,
which. bas net happened since 1874.

The Consistoire mneets every week and,
inter alia, appoints the preachers for the
following Sunday, in ail the chu.ches, for
although each minister lias his appointed
district for pastoral oversight, the town of
Geneva is one parish, and its sixteen minis-
tors nmust erdinarily preachi Only wbere and,
wheu the Consistoire determnine. Tbis ar-
;angement aise applies te the Sunday-
Scheols, which are usually conducted by
one of the ministers in rotation. The plan
seems te be founded on the primitive
apestolie principle that ail the Christian
people of a given town or district belong te
one famnily, having ail things in comnien.
each sbaring the varied gifrs and graces,
even, of ail the ministers withiu the bounds.
How far it answers the purpese of remov-
ing local barriers and prejudices, and of
premoting public inerals -%vithout the inter-
vention of that kind of rivalry which some-
times buds up eue congregratien at the
expense of another, is, I suppose, one of
the tsubjects upen which there is room. for
diversity of opinion. C.

MRs. MARY M. ELLis.

MARY MERdoER MooR was the de
Cc62 scendant of a grodly Scottish. ancestry,
lier father Alexander Moor, having been
born near Perth. Mf'ary wvas boru in ion
don on the lGth of October, 1793. We
she was scarceiy three rnonthis old, lier
faither died and, before slîe had completed
bier eigbth year, lier mother also. The
orphan wvas committed te the care of a pious
friend whe adopted lier into bier famiiy.
Iu the bouse of tliis lady, Nvho kept a
school, Mary wvas educated and trained as
a% teacher, wvbich preved of great value to
bier iu after life. lier religieus impressions
dated from early cbildhood. She remained


